Christmas in Tuscany (Christmas Romance-Italy) (Volume 3)

Whats pleasure without a mix of business?
Thats how Erika thinks and thats how she
succeeds. Erika Mason is a workaholic.
She admits it. But when her boss offers her
a trip of a lifetime instead of her regular
bonus, she books a wine tour in Tuscany.
He makes her promise its for pleasure and
not business. But Erika has studied the
Tuscan Christmas markets and with her
new wine shop paired with chocolates; its
exactly where she needs to go. Then she
meets her tour guide, Massimo Conte. His
delicious chocolate brown eyes enriched
with his Italian accent takes business out of
her equation. After one passionate night
Erika wonders if shes been a fool. Massimo
confesses of his drunken night the month
before at his brothers hotel with a woman
he doesnt love. Shes announced shes
pregnant. Two people fall in love. Two
others have fooled them into believing the
pregnant woman. A family affair interrupts
Christmas plans. Until one mother is
determined to uncover which brother is
actually the father so she can mend broken
hearts and set the table for Christmas.
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